
HARRISBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT, TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 22, 1914.
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| s 7* # *1 ?« flrouso that intorpst which
; j bale of Choice Virginia Turkeys JjSft

Jm I I 1 1 * * 1 t-> 4 fcift is not necessarily an expensive one,

'w * l@*\fV and Combination I urkey basket fJlililßV J /** !\J / ?/ Brownie Cameras, SI.OO to $4.00 IjjllWsi#
M 4l| ' ? \u2713"""V r~> ? Folding Brownie Cameras, . . $5.00 to SIO.OO

in Our Grocery Section
T'lirVpv? IVi OrpQQpH Q'Jp O,.?A' '° na #ll.OO

1 Ulivcrycs, lu. AUt, LJI CootJLl, ID, 000 With autographic back, $1.50 and 5-inch Kodak tank #O.OO

A Helpful Christmas Combination Turkey Basket, $4.38
,2K^'u°"!\». a.oo «. "'Si

?
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Kodak film tanks for developing? Photographic albums, cloth, 25c,one ,ms;ket ' 1 For the Christmas Dinner Brownie tank $2.50 ?3c a flo£, «r?." ni *!25ione turkey, average 10 lbs.
Florida oranpeß . dozen 2Bc

pocket ?» k Uo » 75c '
$, a5 ' w ~ "'d

rrr ... ? . , ,1 ~,, ,
, X 1 . One quarter peck potatoes, Orape fruit, ... .. .sc, or 6 for 2Hc £mhk! uS Mm

Ph° toßraphic
We want this to be the most helpful store that One can Earlv June peas white grapes, ib i.-,c tV \ ? ' <c> "

you have ever known at Christmas time, and we One can hand packed tomatoes, .... _OO
«"lvrna *£*> Jb - \u25a0 1 omeroy * stewart< street F,oor - Rcar-

want you to make it your Christmas store. One pound mixed nuts 1. C 4,-38
Our entire corps of salemen and women is ( Jno cranberries, ............. |*P A T_ 1?_ \I .

? r ? 1

impressed with the spirit of Christmas; thev !J ne hal *, P ol!nd Banquet coftee, sanu ciara P run«». 2 ibs. for 25c Indian IVIOCCaSinS tOT VjlllS
~.?11 ji ? ? 'i*! ii *i Onn QtnlL- ofAow California peaches, 3 lbs. for 25cwill gladly assist you in your jjitt problems, and A

4 T\u25a0*******?? ?; * *

cleaned currants, pkg., isc 9

in many cases where you are in doubt about ;;
110 P 0? 1? Lancaster (o. dried corn, Seedless raisins, Pk R . i«c «nH Slir*np*rQ

what to give they can be very helpful. > no halt d? z? ?l ule -v
1
Flon <la oranges, HtL?puuies in

V
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jarß.'! :X dnQ Illiaren. OllpperS
. | One pOUlld Smyrna laver figs J Large stuffed mangoes, 3c f H3T 1 T X 7"tor the accommodation of those who are not 1 t*r Dives, I'omerov & Stewart, Baseine.nt. I | At* O ] \/\//"AfY"I I

| able to get away from work or home cares dur-
iUA LVACII " 11U V V

ing the day the store willbe open Tl| A AIT T ~
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The style assortment is very complete despite the heavy ile-

TiipoHnv I lOtlirOS /\fo Always in VjOOd 1 aStO mands that have beon ma(,p on the stock within the past ten
I''-, I *J days. There are several grades of Indian moccasins for girls and
\> ednesday

lAI TT*ll T\ * 1 children, and many attractive slipper items for men and women,
and Thursday ?and Always Highly rnzed imlmiinß

until nine o'clock in the evening D «/ Indian moccasins, $1.25 to 92.n0 Cavalier styles, $2.50
.

. Misses' and children's Indian moe- Boys' Everett slippers,
L' _ _ I I casins soc to SI.OO
E/Verv 1 lome slippers foe women

Beautiful Orchid Oorsacres suVpers foremen' ' Comfy B,ippprs
«,«? t0VyiOlllLl r "

naturally follows, then, that pictures are as opera and Everett styles, Felt slippers with leather soles, I
at 7C_ § safe a gift as you can bestow on friend or as a gift r?? .. Vi'Z SSS rat mm. ? mm'iff.
dl / OL Q to your home. Fatist styles, $2.50 ming SI.OO to $1.50

_ . .
?

, . . . 9 \ In our collection is to be found an extensive 730 10 *!'«« Hand knitted slippers $1.2.-.

This is one of the many dainty floral conceits in . . V A I gl'oup of reproductions ill a wide variety of sub- Everett slippersj '.7.50 c aiid 75c MisHcs" Hml" ohUdren's felt -iip-
Wi

t le lllllinery ( hristmas Horal display, lheseor- ,
*

1111. 'I": jeets, as well as hundreds of photogravures, etch- *2' so perß T\u2666 n>
' n - Achids are wonderful in their natural f»nlnririir<a anrl 11 Hi k/ 'lm * 3xl

Romeo slippers, o to 10, . . . .05c and 75cin ineir natural colorings and | 11 "Hi X IDRS Water Colors. SI.OO and $1.85 11 to 2, 85c and SI.OO
\jrl are sh own in pink, purple and lavender in combi- ! fTI 'LWMj

0 ?
?

T - «\u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Rear.
nation with iihes of the valley and mignonette. e S lnnin 2 1 °-m°rrow a Complete j '

The fad of wearing corsages and boutonnieres is | /' Clearance ofthe Entire Remaining 1 _ _ T*l
than ever this year and we are showing all ' Picture Stock Will Be Effected Cloves Make a Ultt I hat

-it the newest effects and novelties. HI ?~TI Prices that indicate exceptional savings are an- W/omPfl W/ill
DECORATIVE FLOWERS | Large violet corsage with orchid I j~| llOUUl'ed hd'C Oil practically every style that re- * » Ollld.ll VV 111

Poinsettia 5c and 10c aml ros e $2.00 ? mnin« ill stock
Christmas poppies ...,10c hite '"whed velvet roses, 25c Ar\f\rc»r»l oto
Large natural holly sprays for ]rp< Jp" sa rose ®

.

6V®J'"K 10c framed pictures in oval and oblong, Har- I .+1.50 sepia carbon prints with oak frames, t/L>ldlt/
decorating gifts 112i3 c Vorsage of gwdenia,

o violets and
rison Fisher subjects. Special,' 5C 14x28 inches; subjects include Golden Stairs, . _ ?

DAINTY GIFT BOXES \ roses, «<)c ;]<),. pictures in <nft frames interesting sub- Forum, etc. Special, 98£ Women's 2-clasp kid gloves in white, tan, grey and black.
Small round boxes 12c French boutonnieres in pastel col- ieets Snecial

"
"

.>V s:{.!)"> hand-colored pictures, 18x24 inches; in- lu gift boxes, pair, Ss<?
Oval holly boxes 15c 3rp ;' flowl'rß. \u25a0?\u25a0

\u25a0? ? ? 25c " '
?

'' , eluding Lady with the Fan, Pink Roses, Soul's 2-clasp kid gloves in grey and tan. Pair $1.25
Large gift boxes 20c Dainty flowers for shoulder wear. oOc framed pictures; all with fine Jrench Awakening ' Special 52.95 ' 2-clasp gloves with Paris points and wide embroidery ; in

CORSAGES AND BOUTONNIERES Pink and red silk rose buds. !"c
Violet corsages m attractive Single bunches of orchids, three in fl.&» to $2.50 French hand colored prints; $12..">0 kind, now $6.75 2-clasp gloves with self and contrasting embroidery; of theplft »8c and «1.25 >unch 75 C framed with handsome new French frames. $9.50 kind! now $5.95 finest quality kid, in white, tan, grey and black. Pair,

fc# Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Millinery, Second Floor, Front. Special, 950 ami $1.25 kind, now ..!!.!!! .$4.95 $1.75 to $2.25
$2.2-) sepia carbons; oak trames and good sub- j sti.oo kind, now $3.95 tn' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

jects. Special, $1.49 1 $5.00 kind, now $2.95
# x T ?

tir Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor ?Three Elevators.

it ints From the Hun- p Make As I nxnrioiis ("lift As' Four Attractive Values in
dredsol Suggestions Found s Luxurious a Oitt As

Men's Bath Robes
Among the Pieces of °U Oive to a W Oman: The stock continues in good variety despite the many selec- || Is Am,

tions that have been made for gifts and those who have yet to

Rich Silver Attractive Prices Prevail choose from. Attention is drawn to these four exceptional I
.... I values:

for a l"price range 'that 1110 U1" ( '(' tiun ,)lr tlle second floor offers a list of gift hints that are unniis- Men's Blanket Bath Robes at $2.39
will appeal to every pocketbook. ' takably attractive. Men's Bath Robes at $5.00

Instance these: \ Japanese mink and squirrel scarfs $7.50 Men's Bath Robes at 55.98
. . ,u ~ ?

, Xra Japanese mink neck pieces in long scarf and stole effects, $9.50 tWqm'o Uotli T?r>i-.00 of «« to

miS5 V,

«B 00 r»w to *«o ! Hi'L T" **°° USB Brown martin neck piece with head and tails or plain eape effect, SIO.OO Men S Bath Robes at $8.50
Sanitary 'ghaTing mugs with Smoker ash'trkvs,. '-'".vote collars SIO.OO and $15.00 fcr Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Street Floor.

hinged cover and brush. 93.50 j Vanity cases, 50c, 75c to Ss!()0 \ M ££ f n Oil-1 101 ito-#,5, w,nkv&,9t.25and
Muffs of Raccoon, Seal, Fox and Skunk

._
. ,Military brushes with silver- I Puff boxes 51.25 to 9«.oo ?\u25a0"// ? Large raccoon muff, jiillow shape; fancy grey satin lining, $25.00 A W CkMTiCC\Z\t Of I Q \A/lf'rlptatH back, ? Silver candle-sticks. 7/ JVM > Ra-coon muff in the new barrel shape '...... $25.00 iA IXcllllOUCll U1 VVilliCX

Bread trays" ' aud j 'ox muff finished with head and tails, fancy taupe messaline lining, T T i r
91.09, 91.05, 92.25, 92.50 to 95.00 Gifts at 25c and 50c / Sjk v \ finished with slurring $47.50 j Hnon or H fiinStlk An InF^l

Syrup pitchers with tray, Silver-plated nut travg. ' 'WfWI oaW- l\ Beautiful neck piece to match with large tail and head finished with taupe * iVit/Cll
.*1.05, $1.05, 92.50 i Candle sticks. 1$ \ \ V

v s * \ satin linliit? «qo aa

ButteV JS.heT to SlO rings (wV\\\l I !I" ,' SOn m'ai mllff 1,1 the new ha, Tel 8,laP e'» $40.00 Gift fOf GlflS Of 6tO 14 YoflfSChildren's knife, fork ami spoon | Mustirf diShes j fit \\\ \\ 1 Hudson seai collar $15.00 V>lll lUI V>lllo KJI \J IU 1~1 1 Cdis
Bet# 50c to 91.50 | Sugar tongs. j ; »\\ \MI Hudhon seal muff, hub shape, lined with beautiful dark brown Children's Bestyette rain Sizes 8 and 10. In gift boxes,

> Large pointed fox muff in the barrel shape, finished with taupe crepe de
<apis with plaid silk hoods and $-<.98

D; r T"1 ? -

T-v 1 % chine and silk velvet $55.00 school bags; in navy and wine; Bestyette raincoats, with
F eces Ol rurniture That wWM& Neck ?icc| to matchwith head and largetaU, $52.50 Bizes 6to 14. In g.ft boxes plaid silk hoods; m navy and

Make Distinctive Gifts Large Co"ar 10 fiuish«l Wi'til' heads and tails, '545.00 "" Diveß ' Pomer °y & Stewart, Second Floor?Throe Elevators.
''

? " 1" W Dives, Potneroy & Stewart, Second Floor?three Elevators.
The giving of practical and useful gifts is practiced to a

,s? ttKM Another Turn in the Weather Brings A Gift That a Woman Might

Thoughts of the Warmer Want to Give to Herself
$8.95 mahogany sewing stand, i]k'oo ""2!« SS \ ft T 1 A specially priced American Lady Corset, of stripe coutil, in

90.05 l walnut rocker, 94 !25 of I JIIH?*TV a medium bust and long skirt. The price is $2.00
\ s3i>.oo mahogany serving table, $7.50 walnut rocker $;{.T5 U-vAV/u wA N»/ ilviV/1 VV wCil There are better styles, some of them brocade silk, at

917.50 $5.75 walnut rocker, .... $2.H7
~

? $3.00 to $5.00$16.50 mahogany music cabinet $i 5 .00 mahogany Princess dresser, Men s heavy cotton fleece lined shirts and drawers. Each A very representative showing for the woman who is inter-
«Q , 911.95 .Men s heavy natural wool shirts and drawers. Each 75<* to $2.00 t A \u25a0? ? nrs ? trv

$24 50 leather Hbrar'v chairs'9lo9s ul oa
ma

,
hoganv b .u .r ,? au

: ? -J""-®0 Men's heavy cotton ribbed union suits; fleece lined SI.OO ested 1 corsetry.

$16'.5?) Turkish rockers '.512:50 $39 00 SSr^k'bSrt!"'. Men '

S natural W°ol ,inion sllits - to $3.50 Diveß ' Pomcroy & SteWart BeC°" d Floor -T »» re« Elevators.
$29.50 sofa bed 925.00 $35.00 golden oak buffet! . .925.00 Women's cotton ribbed underwear. Each,, 25£
$15.00 bird's-eye maple dresser, $19.50 white enameled chiffonier, Women's white cotton ribbed vests; fleece lined. Each, 39^*,l'Ws 910.50 Women's white cotton ribbed union suits j fleece lined 75£ P Q rfo fttM Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators. Women's heavy cotton ribbed union suits; fleece lined, SI.OO VyIIICI UIUIC i lvWo Ui. 1 1 O
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